


l" *" MANY YEARS of christian
experience I have received the gospel from
tne üps of manY men of God-some
brilliant, who spoke with great eloquence;

some humble, who sPoke with great

simplicity. From each I received a blessing'

In fact, i 
"uo 

."y in all honesty that almost

never have I gone to the house of God and

come away empty' Part of the reason for
this may have been that, like the lame man
at the gate called Beautiful, I look on these

men "õxpecting to receive" something, but
mostþ Ë"cuu.e God honors His Word
wherever and whenever it is preached in
sincerity and truth' Jesus said, "And I, if I
be lifteä up from the earth, will draw all
men unto me." And He does'

Any man called of God to Preach -the
gospei hat been chosen for the most exalted

iosition this world has to offer' It is

õ"ttuittly with no thought of detracting from
the honor of their position that I make the

statement, "pastors are people." The words

are not meant to convey the thought that

they are merely people, but rather that they'
too, are peoPle.

Thc Hmto Feelíng

Pastors are people! They have feelings'
Few of us would think of criticizing a fellow
member of the congregation for the way his

wife dresses or his children behave, but we
seem to think it is our business to keep an

eye on the pastor's familY.
Did you èver hear, "Why are preacher's

children always the worst?" The answer, of
course, is that they are not. It is only that
more people observe them. Ministers are

public servants, but their families are not
public propertY.

It is true that "a city that is set upon a

hill cannot be hid," but that is no.reason
for throwing stones at it' \ilhat would be

considered rudeness, if spoken of anyone

else, is sometimes said of the pastor's family
with an actual sense of having fulfilled a
righteous obligation.

They Get Tíreil

Pastors are people! They get tired. They
have physical limitations. It is no easier for
them ìo-rvork constantly than for any other
human being. Even Jesus became weary,

else why wal He asleep on a pillow during
the storm at sea? How prone we are to ask

of the pastor, "Where were you when I was

sick?" ãs though we were the only people

he had to look after!
Our individual troubles are not unique to

the pastor; they are part of a long succession

of similar experiences covering the entire
congregation. No matter how much one

By Helen Frozee-Bower .

may long to do for others, human strength
cannot bè stretched beyond a certain limit.
There is a breaking point for all men'

One of the fi¡est sermons I ever listened
to was preached by a pastor who had been

up all night with a dying man. His message

wãs undoubtedly enriched by this experience.
Nevertheless, his life was shortened because

he spent his strength too freely for his
people. Because few pastors will spare

ihemselves when they feel they are needed,

it becomes the obligation of the congregation
not to make thoughtless demands upon
them.

They Møke lLÍístokes

Pastors are people! They make mistakes'
Just because a man is called of God to
preach the gospel, he is not necessariþ

þhced beyond the possibility of making
human errors. The Scriptures say that we
shall be like Jesus-"when we see Him as

he is." But until that time we are in the
flesh and are heirs to the weaknesses of
the flesh.

All of us are capable of making wrong
choices, unwise decisions, unfortunate re-
rnarks. We all exhibit flaws and make errors.
To lead the victorious life should be the
goal of every Christi¿a-¡sf just the pastor.
To expect perfection in him that we do not
achieve in ourselves is unfair.

Pasto¡s will sometimes make mistakes.
These are God's concertr, not ours' The
Scriptures say, "To his own master he
standeth or falleth." Indeed, they say more,
"Yea, he shall be holden up: for God is able
to make his stand."

They Neeil Príoøcy

Pastors are people! They need privacy.
Because men of God, like men of medicine,
are on 24-hottr call, their private life is
constantly invaded. The pastor has less time
with his family than tåe average man-but
needs more. He, who gives constantly to
others, has need of the comfort,
understanding and warmth that are the basic
portion of life within the family circle.

IJnnecessary phone calls to his home rob
him of his all-too-brief opportunity to be

alone with his own. The surprise "I just

dropped in" visit you were planning to make

may be more than a surprise. It may be an
intrusion.

It is God himself who "setteth the solitary
in families," so there must be something
there that a man can find nowhere else.

The pastor's privacy needs to be guarded by
his congregation.

Over against this fact there stands another
opposed to it, but equallY true.

ThYy Become Lonely

Because pastors are people, they are often
a little lonely. The very nature of their task
makes them that way. They have been set

apart by God for a holy work and they must
spend much time ?part with God in
preparation for that work.

For this reason theY maY often seem

aloof. The man in the pulpit has been
dwelling "in the secret place of the most
high" and it is unfair to expect him to come
suddenly down to earth at the sanctuary
door as it would be to expect Moses of the
shining face to come down from the
mountain to inquire, "And how are all the
children?"

The pastor's aloofness may trouble him
more than it does anyone else. He must not
play favorites with the members of his flock;
he dare not discuss his problems with
anyone in the congregation. He is a man
who "must show himself friendly," yet have
few intimate friends of his own. If he seems
a little aloof, don't forget that he is a little
lonely, too.

Pastors are people; very special people,
to be sure----chosen vessels of the Lord to
be used of Him that others might come to
know the Saviour-but human, nonetheless'
As people, they have feelings, physical
limitations, human desires, weaknesses as

well as strength----even as you and L
Perhaps they would like us to remember
this sometimes.

Perhaps the greatest service we can
render our pastors is to grant them the same
understanding we would extend to any
fellow Christian and not expect more of
them than we would have them expect of
us.-Reprinted from The King's Business

Pastors ate People
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ilu¡ht Thl¡ Chlnc¡c Womon
lo lovr ond to ProY

Hste Turns lo Love

had promised. Many said they felt Hi¡
presence in an unusual way. several
oromised to set alarm clocks at 3 a.m' to

Severalunusual
promised to set

of Heaven. Near the close= an American
veteran of 20 years on daily newspapers and
wire services-who discarded the editorial
curse of worthless day-old news after finding
that headlines of promise by God are fresh
yesterday, today, and ¡6¡ne¡¡6v-þegan to
speak-softly, simply and without emotion'
His prayer seemed little different from
thousands of others the Chi¡ese lady had
heard. He asked for God's strange, wann
surge in the life of at least one outstanding
Japanese newsman sitting with other indif-
ferent writers at the table labeled "Press'"
Picturing the service's most important mo-
ments, when those accepting Ohrist would
walk down the aisles and stand with bowed
heads befo¡e the platform, he pleaded for
the Holy Spirit to shatter all excuses listeners
might use to reject or delay the decision
they wanted to make. The American
newsman, through personal experience, was

a master of excuses, and the tragedy they
caused,

God was present at the meeting, as He

õoincide prayers with the actual service in
Osaka. Difference in time and days governed

the decisions on time of the early risings.
When the prayer period ended at 5 p.m.,

staffers scattered to homes in various parts

of the city. But not one was prepared for the

way ín which God would work that níght
in the heørt of the lady from Chínø . - .

and begín unwindíng an unprecedented
prøyer burden wíthín World Vísion's or-
ganizatíon.

Mrs. Yu had been a Christian for many
years, and knew better than anyone that her
hate for the Japanese was wrong in God's
sight. The knowledge of guilt was never

absent. During World Vision's prayer meet-
ing for Osaka, however, she pushed guilt
aside and determined again never to pray
for the enemy race. She wanted, desperately,
to be free of the cancerous growth eating
away her spiritual life, but seemed poryerless

to overcome the hate. Her family had been

wonderfully entertained by compassionate
Japanese Christians while en¡oute to Amer-
icä, and she wanted to love them for their
kindness, but memories of hate were too
strong.

The lady from China was never close to
real victory over her private sin. But on the

way home from World Vision's concentrated
práyer for Osaka, she recalled with great

òlaiity worOs of the newsman as he pra¡ed
from the back rows' She couldn't forget his

(Continued on Page 6)

'l'lre ltrtly ll'onl China, unlike rnost

Attt+'tlcnttr, ltrttl ¡ruitl a 'high price for the

nnnt$ ttl' ('hrh¡li¡rn-Japanese brutalities in
wrtr ngttlttnl hcr ¡rcople . . . the falling bombs

wlrlch klllcrl u lovctl one. . . but still wore

lltc ltuttto ¡rrotttlly on the day eight years ago

wlrott nlto-cntnc from behind Communism's
llnnrlluo (lurtain with her pastor-husband

¡rrttl chlldrcn.
Mlr. Robcrt¿t Yu was safe now in the

Urrltctl Sttttcs, where her energetic children
nltcnrlccl schools with nothing to curb
t'lolicsclmc frcedom, and her unworried hus-

bund joyfully conducted his Los Angeles

nnstorite. She felt God had given her a

doublc-mcasure of His abundance.

But on this particular afternoon, in a

$tr¿rnge situation, she was a defeated

Christian in the midst of a prayer meeti:rg

by staffers of World Vision, Inc., for the

biggest evangelistic crusade ever held in
Jupon, where more than 400 churches

chàllenged members to do a job for Christ,
no matier how small. Friends sitting nearby

would have been shoeked if they had known
of the turmoil raging inside their industrious
co-worker with the peaceful countenance'

She had become a part of the organization
by taking a part-time job in the shipping-
mailing department to earn $200 for passage

of her elderly mother from Hong Kong-

Sufficient money was earned, and the mother
arrived in California, but Mrs. Yu had
found many friends and continued to work
after finishing the staggering duties of caring
for a husband and six children.

Her co-workers were praying for thou-
sands of Japanese to flnd the peace and
plenty of Christ. The Chínese lady, however,
had vowed never to prcry for a síngle natíve

ol the lapanese race and was determined not

to offer one prayer for the Osaka Crusade'
Silence was her only defense against
oftending sincere friends. She had been

taught for years to hate the barbaric invaders
of her land, and had a nightmare memory
of screaming JaPanese bombs which
smashed life from her beloved father-in-law.

Prayers poured forth during the special

hour. . . for the message and Osaka speaker,

Dr. Bob Pierce, World Vision president . . '
the talented team gathered f¡om far-flung
spots for ability and dedication the

Word of God explained daily fo¡ hundreds

of pastors. Some made sacrificial journeys

from 300 miles away. All prayers, it seemed,

came from deep within those who cared

about people they would never see this side
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Reoders Respond to Editorisl

Here's the edìtorial which oppeored in the

Moy issue of Confoct thot brovght fhe response

Anyone who has observed with much care the various-practices of ordination
in Frée Will Baptist circles cannot help but be aware of the pressing need for
some changes. Indeed, they are past due.

Now we are fully aware that all of the needed changes cannot be effected in
one stroke, but we are going to have to make a start somewhere. One of the
most flagrant abuses of 

-ordination that is so evident in ,every conference and
associatiõn is the large number of ordained ministers who are completely or
largely inactive as fai as tbe srinistry is concerned. One association reports
45-ordained ministers of whom only 16 are pastors.

We have said for a long time and still contend that no man needs ordination
who has not been called io pastor a church. What earthly reason could he do
with his ordination except "show-off" his certificate? He has no occasion to serve

the Lord's Supper, he ãoesn't baptize and only -rarely worild he ever be called
on to perfonn ã marriage ceremony (and to ordain for this purpose onl.y- is to
prostitrìte for selfish purposes the 

- 
most sacred ceremony a minister will ever

undergo).
So we repeat-why ordain a man until he has legitimate reåsons for ordination.

It cheapens the high galling of the ministry to let any Tom, Dick and Harry_who
wants órdination only for vainglory carry around an ordination certificate. There
is no reason for a piesbytery or ordaining council to feel a compulsion to ordain
a man just becausè he haÀ served under license for one_ year-or even two!
If they would wait until he has legitimate reason to use his ordination it just
might mean more to him when he gets it.

We offer this suggestion: Let the National Association establish a ministerial
category between the licentiate and the ordained minister where those who
can'i q-ualify for ordination might slill find a,place of se-rv!c_e._ This category
couH 6e cailed "lay preacher" or "exhorter" and those who hold these certificates
could perform all 

-the 
functions of a minister except those specifically reserved

for ordained persons.

The question immediately arises: Who would fit into this category? There
are several possibilities :

(1) Those who have proven themselves under license worthy of the ministry,
but who have not been cálled to a church and so have no need yet for ordination.
This might relieve some of the pressure a poor pastor suffers when he has four
or five ordained preachers as members of his church.

(2) Those who by marital status cannot qualify for ordination. Some con-
ferênces will not ordâin a man who has been married more than once. (This
whole subject is, of course, worthy of full treatment,, but we are not considerin-g
this here). Suffice it to say that God can forgive this sin of the past and still
use a man even in the ministry, but if a conference did not feel that he shou]d
be ordained, there would still be a place for service in this new category.

(3) Those who would not qualify for ordination by training or educalional
standards. Please notice that we did not say "could not qualify," but "would not
qualify." We happen to be among that growing number of Free Will Baptists
who feel that somè educational requirements should be made of ministers want-
ing to be ordained. We are not suggesting how far these requirements should go,

bult we do feel they should be within the reach of anyone who had a sincere desire
to oreach. It is likelv there would be some who would lack either the con-
viction or determinatión to equip himself educationally for ordination. Then let
hìm serve in this new category^ uitil he does qualify himself.

(4) Some conferences refuse to ordan women to preach the gospel, Again,
we are not going to discuss the meirts of such rulings, but this would give those
conferences an opportunity to give recognition to women, if they chose, without
ordination.

We feel like this proposal is worthy of serious consideration. We have talked
with quite a number of people who feel the same way. We recognize of -coutse,
that the procedure would have to be that the National Association would adopt
it as a policy and it would then be up to each conference or association to adopt
it and implement it with proper action.

Pece 4

Here's Whqt You

Hqd to Suy About lt

V hole.heartd,4.greement
I am in whole-hearted agreement with

your views about lay preachers. In fact, we
have in our quarterly meeting authorized
issuing "exhorter's" license to people who
can't qualify for ordination or license of a
primary nature.

George W. Waggoner
Mt. Vernon, IIIínois

Eíther Called or Not

As a layman I have observed the practice
of ordination as it is applied in the Free Will
Baptist denomination. There are several
changes that a¡e overdue. The most timely
change should be in our attitude toward
those who are struggling to become full-time
pastors. Who is able to judge another man's
calling? Are all ministers called to be
pastors?

An association has been mentioned that
has 45 ordained ministers and only 16
churches. The leaders of this association are
in need of vision and a desi¡e to see the lost
saved. Each of these churches should have
16 active missions and 16 active assistant
pastors who are training to be full-time
pastors. The assistants should be young
ministers who are helping in the educational
program of the church. This association
does not have enough ordained ministers.

I have never heard of a Christian lay
preacher, half-preacher or one of a lower
caste. Either a man is called to the ministry
or he is not called. Many men have been
called and ordained, yet they did not pastor
a church for 10 or 15 years. These men
spent much ti,me in preparation and study
and were better qualifled as a result of their
full consecration.

Are we to be free men or are we to be
tied down by conventional policy? Many
men and women who the conventionalists
have said are not qualifled to be ordained
are doing more for the Lord than some who
have been approved. If a man or a woman
feels that they are called to the ministry and
qualify themselves, he should be ordained.
And then whatever the individual does with
his calling is up to him and his God.

.A. person who claims arry part of the
ordained ministry should be qualified to
perform all the duties of this high office. He
should be ready and willing to serve in any
place where he would be needed. If we have
a half-minister, we will have a half-hearted
ministry. To limit the services that can be
rende¡ed by any minister is the most

CoNmcr



discouraging things that could happen to
him.

It has been said that the past produces
the man. We must assume then ttrat past
study, prayer ancl communion with God
produces the minister. We must give to
others what God, through the Word and
the Holy Spirit, has given us.

Lynn Hamìlton
Tulsa, Oklahoma

Noteworthy Suggestíon

You are to be congratulated for your
editorial "What about Some Lay Preachers?"
I agree with you that the proposal contained
in the article is worthY of serious
consideration.

There are certainly some problems with
the idea you present. Yet, it is the most
noteworthy suggestion these ears have
heard. The state we find ourselves in at
present in this regard is truly deplorable.
There is a need for higher educational
standards for ordination, those not able to
attain classified as lay. I trust you will
continue to promote this proposal through
your magazine,

Ierry P. Ballard
C olumbía, South C arolina

Roo¡n lor More Chu¡ches

Your article, "What about Some LaY
Preachers?" did strike me and caused me to
want to write. My reaction is that I agree

with you that something should be done
about preachers who have no church to
pastor.

Surely in this wide world there is room
for a few more churches' When it looks like
the fields are white to harvest, the preacher
who doesn't have a church to pastor must
not have the lost at heart. There are some

areas where one preacher will have three or
more churches to pastor. Maybe these ought
to be divided up since those churches will
not make progress unless a full-time pastor
is among his flock.

Lonnie R. Hall
Oak Rídge, Tennessee

One Step Farth.er

I think it is about time we set up some

rules on the matter of pastors, but let's go

one step farther than you suggested. Let's
have a council to appoint the pastors and
release them. This would get rid of three
problems we now have:

(1) The an¡ual call where a pastor never
knows from year to year whether or not the
church will call him back thus limiting his
planning and also causing distu¡bance in the
church with every annual election.

(2) The indefinite call where the pastor

stays on and on and on until the church is
dead, leaving the next man a corpse to
resurrect.

(3) The pastor who is always r€signiag
but never does,

I believe if we would take thit Euggesfcd
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step that we would see our churches up all
the year around, year after year.

Yvonne Brown
Sunnyvale, Calílornia

Not the Answer

I am not in sympathy with the ideas
advanced in the editorial. It is apparent that
ordination has been abused throughout the
denomination, but would creating a new
"job-title" eliminate such abuse? I think not.
It might encourage persons who would
never aspire to ordination to enter the
ministry thereby creating new problems. By
creating a new category of ministers the
prestige and social position of all our
ministers might suffer and certainly the
problem of those already ordained would
not be solved.

Educational requirements for ministers
are desirable if by "educational require-
ments" it is meant that a minister should be
a learned man. If the term is construed to
mean graduation from an institution or
completion of a given number of courses or
credit hours, then I oppose this idea. I am
acquainted with several ministers who en-
tered the ministry at an advanced age and
have through informal study acquired a
g¡eater store of biblical knowledge than

their contemporaries who have enjoyed
more formal educational opportunities. Ex-
perience has prepared some of these men to
be more effective in their daily contacts with
people than are many seminary graduates.

I would like to quote V/illiam LYon
Phelps of Yale University, "Everyone who
has a thorough knowledge of the Bible may
be called educated; and no other learning or
culture, no matter how extensive and
elegant, can form a proper substitute. I
believe a knowledge of the Bible without a
college course is more valuable than a

college course without a knowledge of the
Bible." I oppose any firm rule regarding
"educational requirements" for ministers
and would trust this matter to the judgment
of ordaining councils.

How about a 'rninimum age for
ordination? This is a problem that I believe
deserves careful study.

C. Earl SimPson
Maplewood, Louísíana

7OO Per Cent

I am one hundred per cent in agreement
'with your article, "What about Some Lay
Preachers?"

John LìndsleY
Portland, Tennessee

Executíwe Secretary Resígns for NAE Work
To the Members of the General Board Nlay 20, L959

Dear Brethren:

As some of you know, I have had under consideration for several months a de-

cision which would affect my future relationship with the Executive Department
of the National Association of Free Will Baptists. This decision ,has been regarding
an invitation from the National Association of Evangelicals to become a member
of the staff of that organization.

The decision has not b-een an easy one. The ministry which we have been per-
forming through the Executive Department for the past six years has become a part
of my heart a,nd soul. To even consider leaving was painful and so I have delayed

making a decision.
I hãve just received communication from the NAE Executive Committee, how-

ever, urging ,me to let them know my decision.
I havé ilways preached that the will of God is "good, acceptable and perfect."

I believe that ànd I have prayed that God would show me very clearþ His will in
the matter and then give me grace to do His will.

All of the factors involved have been carefully weighed.' You know that NAE
is a vital organization in the religious life of America. Our denomination has been

a member almost since NAE was formed in 7943 as a bulwark against theological

liberalism.
Its two million members and service constituency of l0 million comprise one of

the largest groups of Bible-believing Ohristians in America. Its affliation with the

World bvangelicãl Fetlowship gives it a ministry international in scope. It offers a

challenging and unlimited field of service.
I believã it is the Lord's will fo¡ me to accept this offer from NAE to become

editor of its official publication, United Evangelical Action, and so, with deepest

appreciation for the opportunity of serving you for the past six years, I submit my
rêsìgnation as executive secretary to become effective on August 29, t959.

In Christ Jesus,

W. S. Mooneyham
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Cobled from Jopon by Lorry Word
Hole Turns to love

WHAT GOD DID AT OSAKA

OSAKA, JAPAN-A total attendance of
96,200-limited only because of seating
space in impressive Festival Hall-and
7,467 recotded decisions for Jesus Christ
during the three-week Osaka Christian C¡u-
sade we¡e hailed by Japanese churchmen
as the most "amazing" evangelical results
seen in the history of their nation.

'In supposedly "indifferent" Japan, over
9,800 converged on the scene for the last
service, and more than 5,000 stood pa-
tiently outside after the Hall was jammed.
When D¡. Bob Pierce, president of World
Vision, gave the final invitation, 813 surged
forward to accept Christ.

A unique feature enabled 70,000 different
individuals to attend, due to necessary seat
reservations.

The results exceeded all expectations in
the tri+ity area of Osaka-Kobe-Kyoto, witl
a Christian popularion of only 25,000 liv-
ing among the area's millions, and in a
nation 99 per cent non-Christian. More
than 400 Protestant churches supported
World Vision's sponsorship of the Crusade.
Japanese Christians seemed awed by such
responses. Veteran missionaries wept as
they saw the harvest of souls.

Uncounted thousands made decisions for
Ch¡ist as radio and televisiou covered an
area of 40,000,000 people.

Indications of the impact and extent to
which Dr. Pierce and the team won Japan-
ese hearts was seen in the farewell, when
hundreds gathered spontaneously and sang
a tearful "Sayonara."

The Crusade featured the 75-piece Kyoto
Philharmonic Symphony Orchesira, directed
by Ilollywood composer Ralph Carmichael,
and six alternating 500-voice choirs. Other
team musicians included singers Fague
Springmann, Norman Nelson, Gary Moõre,
marimbist Jack Conner, pianist Charles
Magnuson and organist Lorin Whitney.
_ D4y meetings for pastors were heid by
p-¡. Paul Rees, vice-president-at-large oi
World Vision. A total of 1,610 Japanese
businessmen attended team luncheons, made
possible by William C. Jones, Los Angeles
author and publisher. Dr. Carlton Bõoth,
professor of evangelism of Fuller Theo-
logical Semiaary, served as associate evan-
gelist in many outside ¡¡ssfings.

Crusade highlights: A busload from the
distant city of Ilimeji contained 70 per-
sons, with 35 Ch¡istians each bringing a
non-Ch¡istian. There was "great rejoicing"
on the way home, because all 35 non-Ch¡is-
tians responded during the invit¿tion to ac-
cept Chist . . . A businessman's Crusade
ticket disappeared. Next day an employee

Peos 6

came to him and said, "I stole your ticket,
as I wanted to go to ûhe Crusade and didn,t
know how to get one. But I was saved at
the meeting and now I want to know if you
can get me six more tickets. I have friends
who need to go."

An Australian businessman, whose sons
had been converted in the Billy Graham
Crusade at Sydney, accepted Christ at a
meeting in Osaka's Festival Hall . . A
pastor invited 10 architects, all of whom
had attended his week-day Bible class for
three years but had never gone to church.
All l0 responded when Dr. Pierce gave the
invitation.

The teen-age son of a missionary doctor
accepted Ch¡ist one evening, along with over
400 Japanese . . . A labor union official, who
professed to be an atheist, attended seve¡al
nights and then made his decision. He
told soloist Gary Moore: "I heard you sing
in Japanese and I saw you stand in teari
night after night during the invitation.
Your attitude of love has brought me to
Cb¡ist."

The head waiter of the hotel, where
World Vision's team is quartered, walked
down the aisle to record his decision. A
few days later, when asked how he felt,
he said with an expression of joy: ,.I feel
like I have been turned upside down and
inside out."

Remarked the Reverend K. Uzaka, a
leading Free Methodist pastor, after ob-
serving the nightly services: "This is the
greatest event in the 100-year history of the
Church in Japan."

(Continued from page 3)

words, even during supper and the hum of
family talk. The expressions stayed with her
until bedtime. Suddenly, she surprised her-
self by setting the alarm for 3 a.m., and
then, befo¡e climbing into bed, prayed:*Lord, I am willing now to pray Ìor- the
Japanese people and Osaka, 6ut you will
have to supply the ability and porver for me
to do it. If you want me to prãy for Osaka,
then replace all the hate with love by the
time I am awakened at 3 o'clock. I i<now
you can accomplish this miracle."

When the clock's harsh ripple of sound
penetrated her sleep, she was instantly aware
of words whioh had stuck from the previous
afternoon. At the same moment,'she was
filled with a new, thrilling, unbounded joy!
The hate was gone! No doubt existed about
complete victory.

She fell to her knees and prayed for the
Japanese . .. fo¡ Osaka . . .-foi all peopie
th;Je.to be freed of pain anO poveriy ánO
affiictions. The lady from Chinjfouoá little
sleep that rlght, but she found millions ol
new people to love! prayer fo¡ them pour.á
out in bursts of rapture.

Mrs. Yu arrived at World Vision's office
a few hours later with an inner peace to go
with the outward composure-un ioderc.i-b_
able combination of calmness with bubbles.

- Staffers met again to pray for Osaka, and
the first announcement õa,me from the lady
from China. She told of the great change iíher heart, and concluded: ,,please- 

be
especially faithful in praying for tåe
Japanese. These are my péople. My love for
them goes deep and cbmes-from 

-God.',

Such a dramatic change, in the heart of
one_taught to hate, could be a magnificent
mark to end the true story of the laãy from
China.

_. But_this story seems to be just beginning.
The Holy Spirit began working in sõres ðt
hearts at Wo¡ld Vision as Mrì. yu sharedher forgiveness for those who killed,
wounded and humiliated the people of hei
native land.

A large numbe¡ of those present, none of
whom could be te¡med overly emotional,
said tåey began to feel a strange bu¡den tópray much for Japan-a burden so
demanding it was almost frightening. A
thought ever before them was tñat less-one_
half of one per cent of Japan,s total
population professes Christianity.

Many thousands of Japanese, in numbers
so great that veteran missionaries wept over
the miraculous harvest, accepted Christ in
the Osaka-Kyoto-Kobe serviCes, along with
unnumbered others who listened on- radio
and television as Dr. pierce and his team
covered an area of 40,000,000 listeners.

T¡emendous results for God were seen in
strategic Japan. And the staff of World
Vision felt a b¡eath of revival from Osaka,
thousands of miles away . . because ol'
prayer
China!

and the cheerful lady lrom

Coxrrcr



Convention W¡ll Feuture Bible

Preothing snd World Chqllenge

The preaching at the convention this year
will be outstanding in every respect. Fea-
tured will be five men who are outstanding
in their ûelds.

For the keynote message on "Steward-
ship's First Demand," the delegates will hear
Dr. L. C. Johnson, president of Free Will
Baptist Bible College and a former modera-
tor of the National Association.

Dr. Johnson's message will be in keeping
with the convention theme of "Good Stew-
ards of the Grace of God."

On Wednesday morning Dr' Herbert S.

Mekeel, Schenectady, N' Y., president of
the National Association of Evangelicals
and pastor of the First Presbyterian Church
in that city will address the convention.
Dr. Mekeel is a Bible preacher of note.
His message will be "Our Spiritual Heri-
tage."

A man well-known and loved in mission-
ary circles throughout the world is Dr.
Clyde Taylor who will speak Wednesday
night, in his capacity as executive secretary
of the Evangelical Foreign Missions Asso-
ciation, he has visited practically all the
mission fields of the world and just this
spring returned from a trip around the
world.

The laymen's breakfast this year, sched-

uled for Thursday morning, is expected to
draw the largest crowd ever, Last year
over 200 heard Dr. Oswald J. Smith. The
speaker this year is a young American lay-
man who just four years ago, haggard and
ill, appeared at the border of East Berlin
and the American sector. His name is
John Noble. He was being released after
nearly a decade of imprisonment in Russian
lave labor camps.

His story has been told on television and
Reader's Drgest cñlied a condensation of
his fi¡st book, / Was a Slave in R¿¿ssia'

But one little-known facet of his story is
that John Noble was born-again while a
Russian prisoner and is today witnessing
of his faith in Ch¡ist. He will come to
Asheville just after his second book, /
Found God in Sovíet Russía, is released'

No one will want to miss this stirring
message.

The speaker for worship services on
Thursday morning will be Rev. Floyd B.
Cherry, pastor of Black Jack church, Green-
ville, N. C., and a former moderator of the
National Association. His message will be
on "Our Free Will Baptist Heritage."

Anyone who hears all five of these mes-
sages is sure to be a better Cb¡istian, a bet-
ter American, and better church member.

Crvpe W' T¡vron

L. C. Jontso¡t

Hensenr S. Meree¡.

JUNB, 1959

Flovo B. CHEßßY



Program of t}ne 24th Session of the
'Woman's l\ational Auxiliary

Convention

Theme: "They (the women) Remembe¡ed His Words." Luke 24:8
Watchword: Calvary's Call
Convention Hymn: "Jesus Saves"

MONDAY" JULY 13

Thought for the day: The women loved their Lord. This kept alive the
spark of faith which enabled them to grasp the spiritual truth of His
death and resu¡¡ection. How much do we love?

Scripture : Luke 24 : 1-72

Monday Morning

7:30-BreaKast at George Vanderbilt Hotel fo¡ Executive Committee and
State Presidents--Sundial Room (9th floor)

9:OO-Executive Committee meeting at George Vande¡bilt Hotel-sundial
Room

Monday Afternoon

1:00-Declamation Contest preliminaries in City Auditorium-Vy'est Ball-
room (1st floor)

Monday Eveuing

Keynote: "A Time to Remember"

7 : 30-Devotional-M¡s. Leah Waddell

--Special Music-Bonnie Mishler

-Appointment 
of committees

8:l5-Special music-Rey. and Mrs. Tommy Willey

-"Cuba Hears and Remembers"-Rev. Tommy Willey

-"Cri¡nson Shadov¡"-fi lm

TUESD,{Y, JULY 14

Thought for the day: The faith which ûlls our hearts when we remember
His words will find entrance into hearts only as the Holy Spirit directs.
Scripture: Luke 24:13-35

fuesday Morning

9:0G-"We Love llim Because \Me Remember"-Devotional by Mrs.
Ethel Whaley

-Special 
music

10:00-"Our Youth Remember Through the Declamation Contest"_Di_
rected by Mrs. Helen Sanders, National youth Chairman

11:l5-Keynote: "They Remembered His Words"
--Special Music

-Message-Rev. 
Tommy Willey

Tuesday Afterrroon

1 : 30-Devotional-M¡s. Tommy Willey
Special Music

2:O0-Business Session

3 :30 
-Installation Service-Mrs. LaVerne Miley

Song læader-Ren Eugene TVaddell, portsmouth, yirgn¡a
Organist-Mrs. Maude Cofiey, Florence, South Caroli¡a

P¡cB 8

Program of

of the

Of FREE
Theme

Good Stewards of the Grace of God

Scrípture

"As every man hath ¡eceived the gift, even so ministe¡ the same one
to another, as good stewards of the manifold grace of God,' (1 peter 4:10).

Tueeday Eveningo July 14

Keynoîe: "The Requirement of Stewardship"
Scripture: "Moreover it is required in stewards, that a man be found faith-

ful" (1 Corinthians 4:2).
7:30-"0 Worship the King"-Praise and worship th¡oush sone led bv

U.. I, L. Stanley, m.usic director; Mrs. iÌufus Õotrey, -o¡ganist';
Rev. Herman Hersey, pianist,

7:45-'We,Ask the Lorà's Blessings"-scr.ipture rhougtr and prayer by
Rev. James T. Davis

7:55-The Association called into official session and introduction of the
officers by Rev. Dean Moore, clerk

-The moderator's message-Rev. Charles A. Thigpen

-The appointment of Committee on Committees-
8:15-Welcome from the No¡th Ca¡olina State Convention-Rev. N. Bruce

Barrorv

-Welcome 
to the "Land of the Sky"-Mr. E. W. Elle¡

8 : 3G-"Heavenly Sunshine"-Time to get acquainted

-Offertory
-Special 

music

8 : 50-The Keynote Message-"Stewardship's Fi¡st Demand"
The Messenger-Dr. L. C. Johnson

9:3G-Adjourn session

10:30-The prayer meeting held on the opening nieût of the convention has
proven to be a great blessing. You a¡e urged to share in this timeof spiritual preparation for the days ahead. The se¡vice will be
held in the West Ballroom on the fi¡st floor of the George Vander-
bilt Hotel. It will be under the direcrion of Rev. Clar¡dé Childers.

Wednesday Mornirrgo July 15

9:15-"Early in rhe_ M-orning Our Songs Rise to Thee"-Mr. Stanley, Mrs.
Coffey and Mr. Hersey

9:25--Scripture thought and prayer by Rev. Forrest Chambe¡lin
9:55-Report of General Board acting as Credentials Committee

-Seating 
of delegates

-Recognition 
of visiting messenge¡s from other religious bodies

10:00-Report of General Boartl--Rev. Dean Moore, secretary

10 :5G-Intermission
11:05-THE HOUR OF WORSHIP
Keynote;-"Faith of Our Fathers, Living Still"
Scripture: "These all died in faith and confessed tlur rhev were

strangers and pilgrims on the earth" (Hebrews 11:13).

-"Sing_of 
t¡e Greatness of the Lord"-Mr. Stanley, Mrs. Coffey and

Mr. Hersey

1 1 :2G-The Message-"Our Spiritual Heritage"
The Messenger-Dr. He¡bert S. Mekeel

12;OG-Adjourn session

Covr¡cr
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Faírbaírn's
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I'I'IPERIAI STANDARD

BIBTE

ENCYCTOPEDIA
Edìted by Patríck Fairl¡airn

Dr" Wilbur ûI. Smith calls it ".
especially helpful in the a¡eas ol
Biblical biography, geography antl
botany," Illus¡r¿ted. Eearurès ¡r-
ticles br. such famous scholars as
Bonar, Delitzch, Eaclie, Oehler, Ryle,
Snleaton and Fairbairn himself.

CONTENTS OF VOIUIì/IES

Vol. I (3ó8 pp.) A to Ched

Vol. 2 (35ó pp.) Chee to Genn

Vol. 3 (3ó4 pp.) Gent to J

Vol. 4 (380 pp.) K to Nicod

Vol. 5 (388 pp.) Nicol to Ro

Vol. ó (39ó pp.) Re to Z
Complete Ser 

- 
$24.95

rmrn9 o

DR. W. A. CRISWELL, Pastor,
First Baptist Church, Dal1as,
Texas, says Simeon providestt . . .

almost endless subject n-ratter for
suggested discussions for prayer
meeting services, devotionals..."

Vol. 1 - Gen.-Lev.
Yo1.2 - Nurn.-Joshua
Voì. 3 - Judges-Il Kings
Vo1,4-IChron.-Job
\¡o1.5-Psalml-72
Vol. 6 - Psalm 73 encl
VoÌ. ? - Proverbs-Isa. 26

Dr. Wilbur M, Smith ranks
it ". . ¿mong the flve most
important commentaries
covering the enti¡e Bible . . ."

THE LAYMAN'S HANDY

DR. BILLY GRAHAM says,
"Ifinisters and Chlistian
rvorkers 'w'ili find Simeon rich,
inspii'ing, challenging and
helpful . . ."

Vo1. 8-Isaiah27-end.
Vol. 9 - Jeremiah-Daniel
Vol. 10 - Hosea-1\{alachi
Vo1. 11 - l\fattherv
Vol. 12 - Mark-Luke 16
Vol. 13 - Luke l7-John12
Vol. 14 - John 13-Acts

COMMENTARY
ON THE

WHOTE BIBTE
Edited by Cltarles lohn Ell¡cott

CONTENÎS OF VOIUMES

Vol. l-Gen. Num. Vol. 5-Jer. Mol.

Vol. 2-Deut. ll Som. Vol. ó-The Gospels

Vol. 3-l Kings-Eslher Vol. Z-Acts-Gol.
Vol.4-Job-lso. Vol.8-Eph. Rev.

per volume _ $5.95

The set (8 vols.) $42.ó0

(OMMENTARY ON THE BIBTE

By Charles John- EllicotL
lhe some voluoble conmentory in hondy volume form,

NEW IESIAMENT
Motlhew ond Mork
Luke ond John
Acls ond Romons
Cori nth ion s

Titus, Phìlemon, Hebrews
ond Jomes
Peter, John ond Jude
Revelol¡on

Golotìons, Ephesions ond per volume _ $1.95Phrlrpprons
C"lolr'ion., Thessolonions lhe set of I 2 vols.

Þ=.:
F&

Commenlory - By s Simeon

- $23.40
OTD ÎESIAMENI

Genesis Hoseq - Joel -Amos
Per volume - $1.95

DR. H. ORTON WILEY, Presi-
clent Emeritus, Pasadena Col1ege,
Pasadena, Cali.folnia, says
"Simeon's rvorks u'ill prove a
most valuable addition to anv
minister's library."
VoI. 15 - ft66¿¡g
Vo1. 16 - I and II Corinthians
Vol, 1? - Galatians-Ephesians
Vol. 18 - Philippians-I Timothy
Vol. 19 - II Tin.rolhy-lleblervs
Vol. 20 - James-Jude
Vol. 21 - Revelation

Soue
$14.45

by ordering
the complete

Ellicott's

Ê.
3.lt

Per Volume i4.95 
-Complete 

Set $89.5O (soving $,l4.45 overvolume prices)

--r
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Longe's COMMENTARY on the HOLY SCRIPIURES

By Jolm Peter Lunge
Edited bg Philip Schaff

Whal lhe volumes confoin:

DR. WttEUR

t. sttrH
soys:

"...tùrgraals¡t
cmmcnlcry covcrlng
lh. .rfh. Blbla to bc
publhhed mywña:c ln
ilrc l9th c¡ntury . . ."

". . ', av.ry rludtãt of
tlÐ Nlw TGtlomânt
ond cvrry proachor of
tha Gorprl ¡hculd hæc
tha!. book¡."

o Genesis (óó5 pqgesl

o Exodus-Leviticus (385 pogesl

¡ Numbers-Deu¡. (464 pogesl

o Joshuo-Ruth (502 poges)

o Sqmuel (óló poges)

o Kings (572 pogesl

. Chron.-Esther (540 pogesl

o Job (ó73)

o Psolms (820 poges)

o Proverbs-Song of Sol. (ó08 pqgesl

lsoioh (245 poges)

Jeremioh-Lom. (ó4ó poges)

Per volume

¡ Ezekiel-Doniel (773 pogesl

o Minor Prophets (óó7 pogesl

o Motthew (578 pqges)

o Mork-Luke (582 poges)

o John {óóó poges)

o Acls (488 pogesl

o Romons (458 pqgesl

¡ Corinthions (584 pogesl

¡ Gol.-Col. (5óó poges)

o Thess.-Hebrews (552 pogesl

o Jomes-Jude (532 pogesl

o Revelotion (44ó poges)

$4.es

4 
'REAT 

BrB

O COIYIMTNTARY I

By tømieson, t
Clitical and er

every verse of tl
value for preacher
Christian workers

"The çJreatest c

Sttntlay Sclwol Ti
1Íì4? large double

a

a

a IAUSSET'S BIB¡.I

AND DICTIONAI
Bva

An invaluable t
ers, Sunday schoo
arranged and inde

",..probablyl
clopedia ever pÌep
?53 large double cr
Lions; 67/2" x93/+"

CRUDEN'S COMI
Makes it easy

verses (includes t

ences to given wor
Revised versions
cludes an exclusi
proper names and
L. Wilson, x'ho ci
instruction...ind
783 large double
clear type edition

SMITH'S BIBI.E I
By Ml

Up-to-date and
Bible scholars F.
Over 400 illustrati

o Vol. lll 
- 

John I :l -10:9
(ó35 poges)

o Vol. lV 
- 

John l0'1O-end
(204 pqgesl

Per volume $5.95; the set, $19.95
Sove $3.85 on purchose of complete sel

Per volume $5.95; the set, $14.85
Sove $3.OO on purchose of complete sel

a

Saue $3.85
on complctc set

^nolhs 
n¡na of

Er¡o.ltÕty t¡dt.3

o

CONTENTS OF VOTUMES
o Vol.2- o Vol.3-

John 8-15;ó John l5:7 lo end

Saue $3.00 lncompa

*îut't
[,pd'l9l-
fl¡olgtr"

'üi'P¡'

\b, ¡cú

RYLE'S EXPOSITORY THOUGHÏS
ON THE GOSPELS

Bs J. C. RsIe
The Etangeli,cal Christian desclibes this as " . . . not written for

scholars alone , . . an ilÌuminating exhaustive exposition of. the four
Gospels written for the common mãn . . . fo:ur mtt'gnif'cezú v-olumes , '..
lhe-f,nest examples of modern printing we have seen for a long time."

CONTENTS OF VOLUMES
o Vol. l-Motthew-Mork

(283 pogesl

(921 poges)

o Vol. l-
John I to 7

EXPOSITION of the GOSPEI of JOHN
Bg Arttun W. Pink

the Sundag School Ti,mes calls this " . ' . a real acquisition to eyery
teacher's libráry." The South'ern Presbytet'i,an Journal: " . . . food for
the soul served in appetizing fashion . . . should be in the library of
every Sunday school and evangelical . . . "

"À'

on complÊle rct

FO R BIB
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2{) hqndsome volumes orronged occording to subiect

The New librory of SPURGEON'S SERMONS
Dr, V. Raymond Edntan, President, Wheaton CoIIege, describes these as:

"Mighty messages hammeled out on the anvil of truth. Pointed, pictut'esque,
soul searching, stimulating ., . "

20 volumes in the set âre being released a volume every third month as
follbivs:
O Vol, I 

- 
Sermon¡ for Speciol

Doys ond Occosions (Moy,
r e58)

O Vol. 2-Sermons on lhe
Porobles {Aug. 1958ì

O Vol. 3 
- 

S€rmons on lhe
Mìrocles (Nov. 1958)

O Vol. 4-Revivol Sermons
(Feb. I 959)

O Vol. 5 
- 

À{en of the New
Teslomenl (Moy 1959)

C Vol. ó 
- 

\{66s¡ of tho New
feslomenl {Aug..l959)

I Yol. 7 
- 

Sermoni on Proyer
(Nov.1959)

O Vol. 8-Evongelistic
mons (Feb. l9ó0)

O Vol. 9-Sermons on lhe
Psolms {Mqy l9ó0}

a Vol. l0 
- 

Men of the Old
lesloment (Aus. l9ó0.)

a Vol. I I 
- 

Women of the Old
'festomenl (Nov. l9ó0)

a Vol. l2 
- 

Sermons oñ lhe
Blood ond Cross (Feb. I 9ól )

a Vol. l3-$¿¡56¡5 6f Çe6-
forl ond Assuronce {Moy I 9ól )

O Vol. 14 
- 

$e¡56¡5 q¡ $6sl
Winnins (Aug. ì 9ó1)

O Vol. l5-$¿¡66¡5 e¡
Solvotion ond Seryice
r9ór)

a Vol. ló-Sermons on
Christ's Nomes ond T¡11ôs

{Feb. I 9ó2)
O Vol. I 7 

- 
Sermons on Heoven

ond Hell (Moy I 9ó2)
a Vol. l8-Sermons on the

Second Coming (Moy l9ó2)
a Vol. l9 

- 
Sermons for Chil-

dren (Moy l9ó2)
O Vol, 20 

- 
$q¡66¡5 on Eook of

Revelotion {Mov l9ó2)

BITTY

GNAHAil

desq¡b!5 rba5c:

"Grast mr¡$gês
from rbc Word
ol God."

Per volume, ç2.95, the set $59.OO
If ordered before December 31 , 19ó2 

- 
only $49.OO - 

SAVE $l O.OO

SPURGEON'S TREASURY OF DAVID
A Complete, Unobridged, Verse by Verse Exposition of lhe Psolms

This is the mosr comptete 
""¿ 

åå#liÍËìrå;å#:í"ått on the Psalms ever pubiished,
the result of over 20 yeárs labor'- on the part of Spurgeon and his trained staff'

6 rich, beautifui and durably bound volumes (totaling over 200 pages) in large,
easy-to-read type and handsome bindings. 7la" xl01/+". Cat. No. 15226.

The set, 6 volumes, onIY $29.75

GRAY qnd ADAMS BIBIE COMMENTARY
By lames Comper Gray anil George M. Adems

4,440 pages of expositorv thoughts on almost eve-ry Yelse of the Bible o
5,4i0 u;able sermon outlines j 1,447 efiective illustrations o To help
Dreachers, teachers and Ch¡istian rvorkers'' Dr. W.'A. Criswell, Pasto¡, Fi¡st Baptist Church, Dallas, Texas, calls
it ", concise, practical and scholarlv, . ."

CONTENTS OF VOLUMES
o l/olume l-Genesis-Kings . Volume 3-Etclesiotes'Molochi
. Volume 2-(hronicles-Proverbs . l/olume 4-Motlhew'Acls

. Volume 5-Romons-Revelolion

Per volume $4.95; the set, $24.75

The UFE of the LORD JESUS CHR¡ST
Ba John Peter Lange

Pastors, Sunday school teachers, Bible students, Chris-
tian rvorkers and all who love the \Mord will find this
standard life of Christ highly readable and thoroughly
complete.

Di. Wilbur M. Smitlt calls it " . . . perhaps the greatest
llfe of Christ ever '\¡/ritten . . . The most monumental , . .
profound, theological, revel'ent, tremendously suggestive,
exhaustive . . . I don't know anything to compare with it
in this particular fleld."

Dr. H, J. Ockenga, Park Street Church, Boston, Massa-
chusetts: " scholarly, practical and devotional, it
lanks with the best,"

Dr. H, Orton Wi.Ieg, President Emeritus, Pasadena
College, Pasadena, California: " . . . extensive, thorough
and scholarly . . . Biblical, fundamental . . . a rich and
lasting contribution.. . "

The complete sel, 4 votumes, only $I4.95

Saue $ 10.00
on completo Jst

A Clo¡¡lc

life of Ghr]

ble aids

STUDY HE1PS

THT WHOI.E BIBI.E

ililr1.{)t'y commentS On
llilrlc - unparalleled
hrrrrlly school teachers,Ilr{l¡ty scnool treacners,
I ltilrlc students.
vr ll tr me commentaly.t'

'1

nlf u l)¿Ìges, 63/+" x70",
g7.es

NCYC[OPEDIA

I'or students, preach-
, 
' 
r'li r,r's-alphabetically

t.
lr¡'r¡1, one volume ency-
,l ..." Mood.y Month,Iy
rrn Irirflcs; 600 iliustra-

$s.çs

TT CONCORDANCE
ll¡rrl tlcsired Scripture
r¡. llr¡rn 200,000 refer-
rrr I lrr, l(ing James and
llrr. llible). Also in-
r¡r,¡'liol.t on Scripturer¡r,¡'lion on Scripture

rr.\\,r,r'(l by Dr. Walter
ll"...alibraryof

rrrr l)frges; 5r/z x87/2,
$3.e5

TIONARY
\ 'ntl L

,r'rutïlìly revised by
irrrrl M, A. Peloubet.
tlllt t):rges $4.OO

STU DY



Send your order to:
FREE WILL BAPTIST BOOK STORE
3801 Richlond Avenue
Nqshville 5, Tennessee

Pastor and Student
THE WORKS OF JOHN WESTEY
Dr. Paul S. Rees, Evangelist, says of Wesley, "His Journal

alone is one of the remai:l<able autobiographical documents
of the centuries. This set of 14 volumes wili enhance by much
the value of any man's library."

Inclucles Wesley's comments on more tharr 4,000 subjects,

Lrlus all his wlitings and sermons and an intimate life of
Wesley himself. 14 volumes published a voltime a month and
completed in June, 1959. Per volume, $3.95. The set, $55.30.
If ordereci before December 31, 1959, only $50.30.
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Saue $5.00
on complete 3el

USE TH IS HAN DY OR,DER, FOR,'Iñ

Yes, pleose send me fhe volumes ìndicated below:

J. F. & B. Commenlory on lhe Whole Bible... ...$ 7.95
Cruden's Complete Concordonce. 3.95
Ellicotl's Commentory on the Whole Bible, per vol. $5.95; the set
8 volumes ....... 47,60
Exposition on the Gospel of John, per vol. $5.95; the set,3 volumes 14.85
Expository Outlines on the Whole Bible, per vol. $4.95; the set,2l
volumes. ........ 89,50
Foirboirn's lmperiol Stondord Bible Encyclopedio, the sel, ó volumes 24,95
Fousset's Bible Encyclopedio ond Diclionory...... 5,95
Groy ond Adoms Bible Commenlory, per vol. $4.95; the set,5 vols. 24,75
Longe'sCommentqry,pervol..... 4.95

Loymon's Hondy Commentory, per vol. $1.95; the set (12 vots.). . . .$23.4O
The Life of the lord Jesus Christ, the set,4 volumes. ..... 14.95
The New Iibrory of Spurgeon's Sermons, per vol. $2.95; lhe set (until
0ec.3i,19621.. ..49.OO
Ryle's Expository Thoughts, per vol., $5.95; the set,4 volumes...... 19.95
Smith's Bible Dictionory. 4.OO
Spurgeon's Treosury of Dovid, the set, ó volumes. ....... 29.75
The Works of John Wesley, per yol. $3.95, the set (until Dec.3ì,
1959) .. .....:.. so,:t(t

NAME

ADDRESS

i

iI
CITY STATE



I\ATIONAL ASSOCIATIOI\
\ryILL BAPTISTS

the Twenty-third Session

Wedneeday Afternoon
1:45-"Come Before His P¡esence with Singing"-Mr. Stanley, Mrs. Coffey

and Mr. HerseY

-Scrþture 
thóueht and prayer by Rev' E. C. Mor¡is

2 : 00-Miscellaneous business

2:45-Report of Boa¡d of Trustees of Free Will Baptist Bible College

3:lG-Report of Publications Board-Rev. J. C. G¡iffin

3:20-Report of Executive Secretary-Rev' W. S. Mooneyham

3:40-Report oi Special Study Committee-Rev' Billv Melvin

4:OG-Report of Commission on Chaplains-Rev' Billy Melvin

4:l0-Partial report of Nominating Committee and election of all board
members

4:3G-Adjourn session

Wedneeday Evening

A SERVICE, OF MISSIONARY CHALLENGE

Keynote: Good Stowards in Our Going

ScriDturc: "And after he had seen the vision, immediately we endeavo¡ed to-- 'só into Macedonia, assuredly gathering that the Lord had called us
lor to preach the gospel unto them" (Acts 16:10)'

7:3G-"Make the Voice of His Praise Be Heard"-Mr. Stanley, Mrs'
Coffey and Mr. HerseY

-Special 
music

?:45-scripture reading by Rev. Luther Sanders

-Prafer 
by Dr. LãVérne MileY

-Special 
music

Offertory

-¿Intiodúction 
of board members, ¡eturned missionaries, and mis-

sionary appointees

8:15-The Message-"The Triumph of Grace in World Mìssions"
The Messenger-Dr. ClYde TaYlor

9:00-{ommissioning service directed by Rev. Homer E. Willis

-Missionary 
offering

*Retwning home missìonaries.' Mrs. Ethel Whaley, Alasia, and- Mis-s Bessie
Yelev. Mexiðo. Home missíonary appointees: Rev. and M¡s. Luther Sanders,
Hawáiì, and Rev. and Mrs. Kennèth Walker, Washington, D. C.

ReÍurned foreipn mission¿¡i¿s.' Miss Laura Belle Barnard, lndia. Foteign
,nli¡òiarv áppoilrces: Dr. and Mrs. LaVerne Miley, Africa, and Rev' and
M¡s. Sairmi- Wilkinson, B¡azil.

Thureday Morning, JulY 16

7:00-Lavmen's breakfast in the West Ballroom of the George Vande¡bilt
Èóiel Mr. John Noble, an American who was a prisoner of the
Russians for nine years after'World War-II and who found God
in prijon, will be ihe spga-ker. You^.should -not miss þis-revealing
and moning message. Tickets are $1.50 and are available at the
Master's Men exhibit booth.

9:30-"Praise-the Lord for His Goodness"-Mr. Stanley, Mrs. Coffey
and Mr. Hersey

-Scripture 
thoufht and prayer by Rev. Charles O. Hollingshead

9:45-Report of Board of Trustees for Headquarters Building-Mr. J. B.
Redine

9:5O-Report of Free Will Baptist League Board-M¡. Ray Turnage

I0:O0-Report of Board of Foreign Missions-Rev. Raymond Riggs

10:25-"Good Stewards of the Word of God"-Report of the American
Bible Society by Rev. Albert C. Johnson

10:40-Report of Laymen's Board-Rev. Robert Hill
l0:5f-Intermission

Jtr¡cE; .1959

11:05-THE HOUR OF VYORSHIP

Kenynoîe: Faithful to Our Trust
Suipture:"T\e Lo¡d is the portion of mj¡e inheritance yea,, I have a

goodly heritage" (Psalm 16:5-6).--"O Worship the King"-Mr. Stanley, Mrs. Coffey and Mr. Hersey

-Special 
music

11:20-The Message-"Our Free Will Baptist Heritage"
The Messenger-Rev. Floyd B. Cherry

12:OO-Adjourn session

Thursday Afternoon
1:3G-"Sing of Our Redeerrer"-Mr. Stanley, Mrs. Coffey and Mr. Hersey

1;35-Report of Superannuation Board-Rev. David Ilansley

1:45-Report of Board of Home Missions-Rev. Homer Willis
2:l0-Report of Budget Committee

2:2G-Report of Woman's National Auxiliary Convention

2:25-Report of Placement Committee fo¡ 1961 session

2 : 5 S-Miscellaneous business

-Reports 
of committees

-Final 
¡eport of Nominating Committee and election of officers

4 : 00--Final adjournment

Program Personalities
Rev. N. B¡uco Bar¡ow-Lucama, N. C., moderator of the North Carolina

State Convention.
Rev. Fo¡rest Chamberlain--Greenville, N. C., pasto¡ of Porter Church
Rev. Floyd B. Cherry--Greenville, N. C., pastor of Black Jack Chu¡ch.
Rev. Claude Childers-Johnston City, Ill., pastor of Fiist Chu¡ch.
Mrs. Rufus Cofiey-Florence, S. C.
Rev. James T. Davis-Nashville, Tenn., pastor of Donelson Church.
Mr. E. W, Eller-Asheville, N. C., mayo¡.
Rev. J. C. G¡iffin-New Bern, N. C., chairman of the Publications Boa¡d.
Rev. David W. Hansley-Kinston, N. C., chairman of the Superannuation

Boald.
Rev. Herman Hersey-Raleigh, N. C., pastor of First Çhurch.
Rev. Robert Hill-Nashville, Ten¡., chairman of the Laymen's Board.
Rev. Charles O. Hollingshead-Kingsport, Ala., pastor of Fi¡st Church,
Rev. Albert C. Johnson-New York, N. Y., assistant secretary of visual

materials for the American Bible Sooiety
D¡. L. C. Johnson-Nashville, Ten¡., piesident of Free Will Baptist Bible

College
Dr. Heibert S. Mekeel-Schenectady, N. Y., president of the National

Association of Evangelicals and pastor of First Presbyte¡ian Church.
Rev. Billy Melvin-Noifolk, Va., chai¡man of the Commission on Chaplains
Dr. LaVèrne Miley-Memphis, Tenn., missionary appointee to Africa.
Rev. W. S. Mooneyham-Nashville, Tenn., executive secretary of the

National Association.
Rev. Dean Moore-San Pablo, Calif., paslor of Sherwood Forest Church,

El Sobrante, Calif., and cle¡k of the National Association.
Rev. E. C. Morris-Tifton, Ga., executive secretary of the Georgia State

Association.
Mr. J. B. Reding-Guthrie, Ky., chairman of the Headquarte¡'s Board

of Trustees.
Rev. Raymond Riggs-Nashville, Tenn., gene¡al director of foreign missi¡o¡s.
Rev. Luiher Sanders-Betsy Layne, Ky., missionary appointee to ltra¡raii.
Mr. L L. Stanley-Nashville, Tenn.
Dr. Clyde Taylo¡-Washington, D. C,, secretary of public afiairs for the

National Association of Evangelicals and executíve secretary of the
Evangelical Foreign Missions Association.

Rev. Charles A. Thigpen-Nashville, Tenn., moderator of the National
Association and dean of Free Will Baptiet Bible College.

Mr. Ray Turnage-Nashville, Tenn., National L€ague Director.
Rev. Hirmer E. lViltis-Nasbville, Tènn,, National Home Missions Director,
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. . . the people struggle for gold, not God.
They have no interest in spiritual matters.
They spend their days and nights in pur-
zuit ot the stuff that glitters. They boast
of having the longest bar in the world in
Anchorage. (There are 32 bars in the
space of 3 blocks. That is not all there
are in Anchorage.) Ald yet across the
main street downtown is this sign, All
American City.

Men and women who have gone from
Christian homes here seem to forget their
heritage and never attend church there,
They seem to completely forsake the pre-
cepts aad examples given them by devout
parents.

"Wine, women and song is a good de-
scription of Anchorage. I have never seen

as much brazen sin in any other place'
The building season is short because of

the extreme weather conditions, but that
still cannot excuse the absolute lack of
respect for the Sabbath that is in Anchor-
age, There are as many nails driven on
Sunday as Monday. The markets do as

much business, or more, than on Monday.
When Sunday is observed, it is strictly

a holiday. A day to use for pleasure, not
worship of God.

The largest Sunday school enrolment in
Anchorage is less than 300 out of an ap-
proximate population of 100,000.

The people want gold, not God. Satan
has them blinded by its glitter much like
my eyes were blinded by the reflection of
the sun on the Kenai glacier. It was as

if a thousand diamonds sparkled before you'
Even as the glacier remains cold and

dead-it never melts. So does the gold
for which they struggle. It is an elusive
thing that usually eludes their grasp.

When they are able to amass even a small
fortune, they have nothing to u'arm their
hearts, to encourage them in death.

Christ is the answer to both Mexico and
Alaska. The iron heel of Catholicism at-
tempts to crush the people, but the power
of the gospel of Christ can liberate. The
frantic efforts for gain in Alaska leave the
hearts of the people icy and barren, but
the warmth of the love of Christ can make
barren hearts blossom like a rose,

lnformqtion
Begets
lnspirotion

Bv Mns. HSL¿N Slxoens

I am preparing this bit of information
with a prayer that this old adage will hold
true. The information is this: the W.A.C.
Student Loan Fund is in di¡e need of some
assistance, 'We have made sixteen loans
and, thus, helped fifteen students to con-
tinue their training at the Free Will Bap-
tist Bible College. We have received
92,767.22, but we have less than $200 in
the Fund at the present time. The money
is beginning to turn over some. By that I
mean that some who have received loans
are now out of school and are paying back
into the fund; however, this income is not
sufficient to grant eYen one additional loan.
We still need help from our women. This
is an Auxiliary project; therefore, we are
appealing to the women of our churches
to rally with us-quickly. By the first of
September the Student Loan Committee ex-
pects a numbe¡ of applications from worthy
students fo¡ loans. These applications will
be made by students who are in need and
it would be a tragedy not to have the funds
available to help them. Auxiliary mem-
bers, I trust will do something about it
soon. If your auxiliary has already given
to the Fund this year, and if you can at
all, we appeal to you to help agaín.

Tilton, Georgia--The Georgia state work-
shop for all auxiliaries, members and offi-
cers was held at Camp Mt, Bethel on
Thursday, June 18. Mrs. Rufus Coffey,
speaker. There was an instruction period
in the morning for everyone.

Columbus, Missìssíppí-Columbus First
Auxiliary presented $45 as an offering to
missionary residences in Japan at a unique
prayer service. The Program-Prayer and
Study Course Committees prepared penny
match boxes to serve as concrete blocks.
These boxes were wrapped in white paper
and given to each person entering the
prayer service. Each one was to place his
offering inside the box. A model mission-
ary house was placed on a table at the altar
with scotch tape wrapped around it, sticky
side out. At the close of the service the
concrete blocks were laid and the model
house was completed,

Wonen nt l[wk

Secretary Reports on Trip
Bv Mns. Eu¡¡rce Epwen¡s

THE IRON HEEL OF CATHOLICISM .

. is felt in Mexico by all Protestants.
In every way immaginable (and they have
vivid imaginations) opposition is brought
to bear upon the Christians and the Protes-
tant Church.

Co-laborers, I fear Catholicism as much
as I fear Communism. As far as I can
understand there is no appreciable differ-
ence in the two religions.

Both seek to fi¡¡ther their work at the
expense of the helpless. The ordinary lay
person is kept ignorant of all things that
would lead to his possible rebellion to the
hierarchy.

In Mexico, Catholicism Presents a far
different picture than in the States. There,
only the wealthy can afford education for
thei¡ children. Good medical care is for
those who can pay. Freedom even to
move about is for the affiuent, influential
catholic.

The streets of Mexico are filled with
children. They roam the streets looking
for a stray coin or a bite of food' The
mortality rate of children is high'

In spite of all this (or, could it be be-

cause of it?) the Christians in Monterey
are happy in their new-found Saviour. It
costs them something to accept Him and
to remain true to Him. The father of
the Sunday school superintendent accepted
Christ one night and when he reported for
work the next morning, he was fired. His
employer said he would not employ a Protes-
tant. lVould you accept Christ if it cost
you your job and you had a large family
to support?

The missionaries had a contract signed

and rent paid for a house in which to live,
but when they started to move in the next
morning, they were told they could not be-

cause they were Protestants' (The Lo¡d
provided them witir a better place. Praise

His name!)
These are two small examples of Caûholic

domination. Where there is no separation
of Church and State, as in Mexico' every
hardship is felt by the "little" people'

Regardless of your political persuasion,

keep a Catholic out of the White House.
It ii vitally important to our religious free-
dom.

Prce l0 pOxf¡rcr



From Genesis to Revelqtion

PREA,CHING THROUGH
THE BIBIJE

by JOSEPH PARKER
At the oqe of 54. when most men hove oossed the zenith of thelr corcr, lhis greot London Þreocher under-
look on qmozinq proiecll Joseoh Porker sel his foce to lhe lremendous losk of preochitrg through thc
entire Bible, ond hovinq these sermons printed for publicotion.
You, too, con trqyel w¡ih Joseoh Pqrker'os he fokes up eoch book of the Bible ín ils lurn, ond preoches on
them ¡n o sivle so orioinol thot other oreochers trqveled hundreds of miles îo heqr him ond even Chorles
SÞurseon wol led to ixcloim, "One is struck with his singulqr obilíly ond speciol orig¡nolíty."
"When o preocher tires of commenlor¡es ond leorned exposition, lef him open these volumes ond rcceive
the life-glving wolers, lo flow over his soul."
I rooo ExPostroRy sER^ oNs

These sermons ore v¡brqnl wilh cleor insight ond procl¡cql suggeslions. For richness, or¡g¡nolily
qnd vividness of thousht, ond for force of expression, these sermons ore nol surpossed by ony
in the Enslish lonsuose.

I A R.ENowNED BIBIE pREAcHER
"He wos mighty in the Scriptures, ond never ryos the Bible reod more eornestly thon by hïm." -W. Roberlson Nicoll, fomous Ênglish religious editor.

I coNr¡Nuous ExposrtoN
One of fhe qrælest tolenls of Joseph Porker wos sett¡ns {orth the truth in conlinuous exposil¡on.
This hos greo-t odvontoge for the préocher of todoy, who-delights in true Bible preoching.

r souD, scRtpruRAt pREAcHrNc
Dr. Wilbur M. Smirh soys: "There is no work quiie l¡ke i1. Some of ils poges simply sciniillole
wilh br¡llionce, ond qt times ihe speoker soors ¡nlo lhe very heights of ¡nspired orotory, pressinE
home some sreol trulh thot hos bæn burning in his heort for weeks, with lremendous power onil
effeciiveness,"

I INTENSE]Y oRIGINAI,
Nol on echo of ony former commenlory is to be heord ¡n it. So wrole the eminent Englísh preochar,
Morcus Dods,

I NorEs FoR pREAct{ERs
The noles for preochers, found in every volume, obound ìn llluminoting sidelights ond opt ìllustrot¡ong.

I PUTPIT PRAYERS
Someone hqs sqid lhot the proyers preceding eqch sermon ore worlh the price of eoch book olone.

I HANDFUIS oF PuRPosE
Anolher greoi help for preochers is the Hondfuls of Purpose, rlch in sermon suggest¡ons.

I compt¡r¡ tNDExEs
A 380, pogg index volume .guides the possessor of thls set to the sublects, texls, topics, thoughls,
ond ideos tound in the volumes,

I rwo voluÂnrs FREET
Nol one-bul TWO-volumes ore given ABSOLUTELY FREE lo lhose who ourchose PREACHING
FROM THE BIBLE,28 volumes. Volume One (Mqtthew l), o $3.50 volue, is siven WITHOUT COSTto every buyer of lhís set, ond is sent lo lhe customer together with Vofume Two lMofihew lll.
costing $3.5Ó. When the series is complele, lhe cuslomer ólso receives WITHOUT CÖST the f¡n;l
volume (Hosæ - Molochi.)

WI{AT SUA1ITIED ilIEN SAY
Lee Roberson: lt is excellenll
Geoffrey W. Bromiley: Parker stands high ín rhe ranks of great

exposilors.
Myron W. Boyd: The language is rich; the thoughts are challeng-

ing; the spiritual interpretationsãre edifyîng.
Curtis Smith: The mosl stÌmuloting set of books in my library!
R,oy W. Nicholson¡ He loved the Bible, and understood ils

undiminishing relevance to all human problems.
Harold J. Ockenga: His insights are like windows throwing

new light upon fhe Word.
Stanley E. Anderson: Parker's wisdom is timeless.
David O, Fuller: lt is very worthwhile to read and study his

writings,
Ralph Earle: lt conrains much good preaching material relevant

to our day.
Harold Lundquist: There is nothing flner in Bible exposition

than Dr. Parker's workl

Vol. 18
Vol. 19
Vol. 20
Vol. 2l
Yol. 22
Vol. 23
Yol. 24
Vol. 25
Yol. 26
Yol. 27
Vol. 28
Vol. I
Vol. 2
Vol. 3
Vol. 4
Vol. 5
Yol. ó
Vol, 7
Vol. 8
Vol. 9
Vol. l0
Vol. ll
Vol. 12
Vol. 13
Vol. l.,l
Vol. 15
Vol. ló
Vol. 17

TWO VOLUMES FREE

Eoch subscriber to PREACHING

THROUGH THE BIBLE receives two
volumes free. Volume 18.(first vol-

ume rsleosed) when he gives on or.
der for lhe ent¡re ser¡es, qnd Vol-

ume l7 (the finol releoss) when the

seríos is complofe.

ORDER HERE
Pleose enler my subscrlptlon ordsr to PREACHING THROUGH THE
BlBtE, bv Joseph Porker, Rush the flrst releoso (Mqfthew l) o¡
mv FRÊE VOLUME o¡ soon os possiblo, toq€ther with thc second
releose ol $3.50. Conlinuo to sond o volumc o month, unless
I concel my order.
I olso understqnd thot the fínol raloo¡c (Ho¡co -lvloloch¡) will be
given lo me ABSOLUTEI-Y FREE whcn thr ent¡rc seri6 is complrto.

Nome .......,.,...,,.,

Address .....,..,,..,,.,....,,,.

Clty ond Stotê .....,,...........,

$............Enc|osed Pleose odd soles tox where necessory.

FREE WILL BAPTIST BOOKSTORE
38Ol R¡chlond Arænue Nsshville 5, Tennessee



Church Is Organízed'
In South Carolinø

SUMTER, S. C.-After only six months
as a fast-growing mission work, Cherryvale
Free Will Baptist church was recently or-
ganized near Shaw Air Force Base, a few
miles west of here.

Rev. Walter Jernigan of Timmonsville,
moderator of the South Carolina Associa-
tion, presented a Bible to its pastor, Rev.
Reedy Saverance. Others having a part on
the program were Rev. Bobby Rogers of
Darlington and Rev. J. A. Fryer of Colum-
bia, members of the examining board.

The church has averaged 50 in attend-
ance at Sunday school since January 1.

Morning worship services attendance aver-
aged 60 during the same period.

ùIount Olíae College
Reports Successlul Year

MOUNT OLIVE, N. C.-President W.
Burkette Raper reported to the Board of
Directors of Mount Olive Junior College
recently that "this year has been the most
successful one in the history of the college."

Enrolment has reached an all-time high
of 161 students, more than 1,000 volumes
have been added to the library, income from
F¡ee Will Baptist chu¡ches will surpass any
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previous year, and gifts from churches out-
side North Carolina have more than
doubled over last year, he revealed.

New Quarterly Conterence
Organíøed, ìn Charlotte Areø

KANNAPOLIS, N. C.-The "Open Door
Conference" of Free Will Baptist churches
in the greater Charlotte area was organized
recently by the Blue Ridge Association. The
following officers were elected: Rev. R. J.
Reynolds, moderator; Rev. J. W' Wooten,
vice moderator; Rev. William Hill, clerk;
Rev. Howard Taylor, historian, and Elmer
Haskins, treasurer.

Old.est Free Vìll Baptíst,
ùIíníster Díes in Texas

HUNTSVILLE, fsa¿s-ftsv. J. W.
Handy, believed to be the oldest Free Will
Baptist minister at the time of his death,
died Mareh 9 at the Masonic Home in Ar-
lington, Texas, at the age of 95. He had
been an ordained minister for 66 years. fn
good health until a few months before his
death, he had held revivals in several states
as recently as three years ago,

His membership was in the Pine Prairie
ahurch at the time of his death. Funeral
servic€s we¡e heló in Houston. '

IIIínoís Youth Rølly
frIeets at Benton

BENTON, Ill.-The monthly youth ral.ly
waS held in June at the youth camp here
with 113 present. Bakerville church re-
ceived the attendance banner. The pro-
gram was highlighted by reports from col-
lege students and by those who attended
the nationwide League conference. Rally
leaders are Catherine Waggoner and Reba
Ritter.

Tulsø Church Has
Síx ín Uníaersíty

TULSA, Okla.-The First Free Will Bap-
tist church of Tulsa has six of its men en-
roled in the University of Tulsa working
toward various degrees. The church also
has others in other colleges around the
country, according to the pastor, Rev. John
H. West.

In the picture above are shown W. D.
Wooldridge, a pre-law student; Rev. Don
Payne, a graduate assistant working on his
doctorate; Rev. John H. West, pastor; Don
Wagner, and Vernon Jones. Not shown
in the picture are Jim Campbell and Ray-
mond Wagner, also students at the univer-
sity.

Ohlahomu Church
Burns Mortgago

ASHER, Okla.-A mortgage-burning
ceremony was held June 14 at the Free
Will Baptist church here and at the same
time Rev. Claude Freeman, Jr., was in-
stalled as pastor. The church was organized
in June 1958 by Rev. Ira Smithey and Rev.
Carl Waddle with 2l charter members.

Two Mísúonary
Illothcrs Lose Bab¿es

NASHVILLE, Tenn.-dscording to a
recent announcement from the Board of
Foreign Missions, two missionary mothers
recently lost babies. Botb Mrs,'Margaret
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Staniling just outsiile the new buíliling housíng South Carolína's latest otganìzed
church, tÈe-Cherryaale F¡ee Wíll Baptísl chu¡ch (fonnerly a -ntissíon) are, at left,
the Reu. Vaher Jernígøn of Tírnmonnsílle, S. C,, tnoilerator ol the stote assocíatiorr-z
and the paltor, Reo. Reeily Saoe¡ønce,
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Merkh (in Africa) and Mrs. Evelyn Hersey
(in Japan) gave still birth to baby boys.

Reports from the field indicate that both
mothers are doing fine.

IIIíssou¡í Church
Begíns Expansíon

MOUNTAIN GROVE, Mo.-The con-
.gregation of the Fi¡st church here voted
recently to begin a $40,000 expansion pro-
gram which will include a new sanctuary.
Rev. O. T. Dixon, pastor, reports that plans
are being drawn and work will begin soon
on the $40,000 addition. When completed
it will accommodate five to six hundred
people.

On the Sunday that the congregation ap-
proved the proposal, members gave and
pledged $4,000 toward the building. It
will be constructed of native stone to match
the existing auditorium, which will be re-
modeled into an educational building.

Calíl ornia C ontsentíon
Ìlleets qt Fresno

FRESNO, CALIF.-The California state
association heard Dr. Walter Penner, south-
west regional director for the National As-
sociation of Evangelicals, at their annual
convention whioh met J'une 23-25 at
F¡esno. Other speakers were Rev. O. H.
Doss, Rev. E. E. Morirs, and Rev. Jack
Dodson.

REVIVALS . . . Mount Zion church, Kan-
napolis, N. C., Kenneth Frisbee, evangelist;
R. J. Reynolds, pastor; i01 dec.

Monroe church, Elmer, N. J.; Roy
Duckett evangelist; Hubert Massie, pastor;
M,ay 18-27; 19 de.c.

GltT TO PASTOR Cathereil l¡ehínil the pastot and hís lanrily lroíth the neø
cø¡ mhìeh the ùfutster's Men are assístíng ín buying, ís the nrcml¡ershíp ol the Madrer's
Men locøl chapter at Mountain Grore, lllo. The group decided to take the payntents
ol the car øs a project alter Ren. 0. T. Díxon purchased it.

-,Éf.:i
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PORTLAND, TENNESSÊ'E Sho*r, øbote ís the Portland, Tenn., chu¡ch uhích :æas

línísheíI just a year ago. The buílilíng, uhích ís oÍ blonìI bríck, is oalueil at 877,50O.
Ia contaíns an auìlítoriutn and tuo classrooms uhích open to extenil the ouilìtoríu¡n.
The chu¡ch was organízeil ín Ma¡ch 7955. Reo, John Línileley ís pastor.

June, 1959

Pastoral Chønges . .

Doice McAlister to Sanger, Calif.
W. B. Rogers has resigned Mt. Elon

church, Pamplico, S. C. He is now at
Cookeville, Tenn., and is available for pas-
toral or evangelistic work.

L. R. Curtis has resigned at First church,
Blakely, Ga.

Leslie Rowe has resigned at Pine Prairie
church, HurÌtsville, Texas, to return to

school.
Homer Richardson to Sandusky, Ohio.
Kirby Conly to Plain City, Ohio.
Milton Hollifield to West Wayne church,

Mich.. from Canton, N. C., effective August
1.6.

James Murray to Seminole, Okla., from
Clinton, Okla.
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HER.E 15 THE FINEST !

John D. Davis

DICTIONARY OF

THE BIBLE
Fourth Revised Edition

868 Pages - $5.95

Explarns everY name, term,
place found in the Bible.
Ciear and understandable
language.
Thoroughly true to the Bible.
Widely recognized 20th centurY
scholarship.
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Bv Lours H. Mour-roN

Q. Luke says that we ate to 'rgo out into
the highways and hedges, and compel
them to come in.t' Is it possible to com'
pel men to be saved?

A. The word "compel" means in this in-
stance to urgently insist. Men are free
moral agents and unless the Holy Spfuit
convicts a person of his sins and makes
real to him the need of salvation, lve can-
not force or compel one to be saved'

Q. I read with interest that God's people
are to be a peculiar people. Does that
mean that we are to dress or speak or
act in a peculiar way?

A. Titus 2:I4 and 1 Peter 2:9 refer to God's
"peculiar people." Since we have been
purchased with .the blood of God's own
Son, we are indeed the peculiar posses-

sion of the Lord Jesus Christ. We cer-
tainly should not deliberately call atten-
tion to ourselves by some "peculiar"
clothes, actions or speech. However,
we should be peculiar in the fact that
we do not conform to the ways of the
world. For example, no Christian wom-
an who loves the Lord with all her heart
is going to parade around in the yard or
at the grocery store with her body ex-
posed in the way that the worldling does.

In that sense our dress is going to be

"peculiar". Likewise we are not going
to laugh at little smutty tales or stories
just because its the thing to do to be
popular. Again we are going to be
peculiar when it comes to abstaining from
all appearance of evil.

Q. Wil you please give me an explanation
of the Trinity?

A. I wish I could, but the Trinity, the three
persons in one, is a mystery which is
revealed in the Word of God. However,
it cannot be understood by the human
mind. This is one of those things which.
must be accepted and received by faith'
Although it cannot be explained it must
be believed because it is taught through-
out the Bible.

Q. The Seventh Day Adventists recently
closed a meeting in my community and
did quite a lot of visiting ln many homes

in my section. Their main point of doc'
trine seemed to be that we are worship'
ping on the wrong daY. TYhat about
Saturday as fhe Sabbath and Sunday as

the day on which we worshiP?
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A. Sunday, our day of worship is not the
Sabbath. rt is tle Lord,s day,- the. day COOpeføtiYe GiftS in
Si"îuoiio*'ïi" d::i"',:i',f3"ffå* frliy jver 84rl 00
and was a command given to Israel and t
the Sabbath has never been changed.
Since we are not under the law but under
grace, the law having been fufrlled in and

by Christ and His sacrificial death upon
the tree, we worshiP on the Lord's DaY
in commemoration of the ¡esurrection of
our Lord. The Lord's DaY is very defi-
nitely a privilege for Christians.

Q. There is an old man in our church who
is constantþ 16¡çhing that in eternity we

will not lmow our loved ones- What do
you lhink about this?

A. I think we will know them and the
Scripture bears this out' Peter, James

and John on the mount of transfiguration
with Jesus, immediately recognized
Moses and Elijah in Matthew 17. Laza-
rus, in the bosom of Abraham in Luke
16, was recognized bY the rich man in
hell. In 1 Thessalonians chapter four,
Paul says we Christians are not to sor-
row over loved ones who have died as

those sorrow who have no hoPe' In
verse 17 he says when Jesus comes back
that we shall be caught up together with
them (that is our loved ones and those

we know) to meet the Lord in the ai¡.
I think there is comfort in these promises'

Q. I have one of those thorns in the flesh

in my congregation. Every time I preach
hard against sin in the lives of church
members and people generally, this man
will come through the door and make
some remark like '?reacher, we shouldntt

iudge, God didn't make us a judge over
people." lilhat would You say to zuch
a man?

A. It sounds to me like you¡ messages are

hitting home and this fellow gives pretty
good evidence of being a first class hypo-
crite. It is true that God did not make
us a judge over people. But Jesus him-
self said in Matthew 7:20 "Wherefore
Ëy their fruits ye their fruits ye shall
know them." If a man's life does not
measure uP or he does not live right
then we have a right to consider him a

sinner and as being disobedient to the
Word of God' Don't let this tool of
Satan discourage you, brother. "Preach
the word; be instant in season, out of
se¿rson; reprove, rebuke, exhort with all
longsuffering and doctrine" (2 Tim. 4t2)'

Q. At testimony time I hear children of
God stand and tell the hour md daY in
which theY were saved. I cannot do

thls. I know I nm s¡ved but is the hour
and daY necessarY?

A. A few years ago at one, of our Bible
Conferences in Nashville there was a

preacher who became quite disturbed
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when the speaker madg the statemeût that
he doubted a man's salvation if he did
not know the daY and hour he was born
again. I went uP to the disturbed
preacher and told him he need not worry
if he was sure that he was saved now'
I agree that it is desi¡able to be able to
pinpoint a certain moment when it hap-

þened, but I do not think it is essential'

Èveryon" has not been brought up in the

same environment and in the same at-

mosphere. I do not know the hour nor
the ãay, but I know that it has happened'
Without any doubt or hesitancy or un-
certainty "l know in whom I have be-

lieved and am persuaded that He is able

to keep that which I have committed unto
him against that daY."

Co¡¡r.eðr



6hhd J{"no, &"ll
"Evory Chorch FomilY" Plon

( urtw¡ry cltt¡rcl¡, Arkansas
Wnllor¡villo cl¡r¡rch, Illinois
Naw llbe¡rczcr church, Cochran, Ga'
( l¡llnkrorr¡ church, Liberal, Mo.
Wll¡lrr Merttorill church, Bellcville, Ark.
lllr¡r' ( rctk cl¡r¡rch, Kingsport, Tenn
t lrrrrv llill t:hr¡rcl¡, Limestone, Tenn.
l'rrltlt lvllrriott, N¡rshville, Tenn.
I ¡rvn¡lrtlc t'lrrrrt:h, Calif.
lll, lrlrrn'l clrr¡rel¡, Nashville, Tenn.
llr lËhllillll clrttrclt, ßryan, Texas
l'hql ,lrrrcl¡, ('ortcord, Calif.
Wllhrw S¡rrin¡¡n cht¡rch, Mountain Grove, Mo'
lhrrnrr¡l r lrrrrclt, Kirbyville, Texas
I rrlrn r hrrrch, Kirbyville, Texas
A¡lrlr¡rrrl ('ity, 'l cnn.
Ilrl Sl.,lrx:, lilit.
I tllt,r,t r lrlrcl¡, Outhrie, Ky.
llrntluy, lrln.
l'trrt r hurth, l)nllas, Texas
I'trqt lhr¡rclt, Wichita, Kansas
I lillnrrilr'r Vicw church, Comanche, Tcxas
Wr,¡t Wrryrrtr church, Wayne, Michigan
lh.llrll clrurth, South Roxana, Illinois
Nllrrt ot', Michignn
l(rrrerlrrle t:lrt¡rch, Irwin, Ohio
l'lrnt lhrrrch, Onkland, Calif.
lrlrnl tlrrrrclr, Artcsia, New Mexico
( i'rllr ('rt,ck church, Hartsville, Ala.

'I h¡ ntltlition of nine churches since we carried
tllr lr0rr0¡ roll two months ago now gives us a
l¡rlnl of 29 churches on the thi¡d honor roll of
lllly elu¡rcl¡cs. Ilelp us get 21 more chu¡ches so
llrrrl rvc nl¡ry bcgin the fourth honor roll!

Wo ¡rlo so grateful to these pastors ¡ilho led their
,l¡trtclrcs irt trlopting the Family Plan. We ciill
¡nn(l ('r)nrl)lctc forms for enrolling the families
trr vor¡¡ cl¡t¡rclr if you will write us.

M¡ury p¡rslors tcstify that this plan is the fnest
¡rrrrl lr¡l r.vly to sce that the members kecp up witl
r lrr¡re lr nrrrl world-wide religious news. B€sides that,
vou r¡¡rvc 25 ccnts on every subscription. Nearly
lll() tlru¡t,hcs ûrc now using this pla:r, If you've
lr¡¡rr tl¡irrkinß nbout recommending it to yout
,lrrrrt'lr, ¡rlcirso rlo it this month. We ne€d to hear
Itorrr n krl of chr¡rches very soon.

Rulos for Honor Roll
l. Sc¡rrl ¡rn¡ncs ¡rnrl addresses (zone numbers, too,

¡rlclrc) o[ ¡rll f¡rmilics in the church. You need
¡till rc¡trl ¡ilty nìorìcy.

.r. Y(lur lirt will be checked against our circula-
tiorr llr.lr¡lrtls orr any subscriptions in effect will be
I tr,rltl|rl lo llrc chr¡rch account.

I I hc t lrr¡rcl¡ lrr.asì.lrer will receive a bill quar-
llrly llr .tl rcnts fìrr cach sut'":ription and a form
llr nrltllrrp or tlrr4r¡ling any n. nes desired.

4. lhe ¡rlrur rclnnins in a" ,t until the church
r,rllo¡l¡ th¡rt it ¡r: rliscontil

personqllY . .

Ws wouru LrKE To REMTND the churches that there is still time to elect a delegate

and be represented at this session of the National Association. This will not only be

a good seision, but it will be an important one and every church should feel the serious

reiponsibility of having a lay representative present to help tlansact the business'

This is a significant year because this is the first time that local churches can send

<Ielegates. If ãvery church affiliatecl with a state association or a local conference would

send-a delegate, wè would ,have over 2,000 laymen and laywomen to help the denomi-

nation shap.-e its future course. While we are not expecting .that- many this year, it
is not too much to hope that at least 500 churches will exercise the privilege and re-

sponsibilify to see that their vote is cast when the denomination does business'

The procedure for getting a delegate the¡e is simple. .Just elect.one and if possible

pay his or her expen;s to-Ashevilie. Official delegates' credentials_ appear elsewhere

ioitri, pup". and ihey need only be filled out and signed by either the pastor or clerk.

Wn"o tlft" ¿"tegate registers at the convention, he will present his credentials authorizing

him to represent your church and will pay a $10 representation fee'

The delegates representing state associations will also need to have the proper form

when regisiering. Each stãte association is allowed five lay delegates at large, but

their fee will have been paicl by the state clerk when he sends the state letter. Only

those delegates from locál chuiches will pay â representation fee when regitering.

We hope to see 600 to 700 laymen and laywomen in Asheville as well as that many

pastors coming to do btlsiness for the Lord'

wn'N we wERE cErrrNc REÂDy to Jin¿*voiume 5 of coNr¡cr we discovered that

somehow we let all of the copics of the January 1958 issue get out of our files' It
is imperative that we get the fwo copies of this isstle in order to make our fi1es com-

plete for historical PurPoses'
If you have one with all the pages intact, woul<l you please send it to us?

clhoLiuing Stiphu^es-
Tempering Our Tolk
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Míssíonaríes Aaailable

Dear Editor:
We plan to visit during the month of July

in the tri-state area of Ohio, Kentucky and
West Virginia and from there on up to
Wabash, Indiana. Except for the three days
of the national convention, we will be free
to visit some of our churches while en
route. Aly church or church group
interested in seeing our slides of Cuba and
of the work being done tåere may arrange
for a service by writing us.

Rev. and Mrs. William Travis
128 N.E. 16th Avenue
Ft. Lauderdale, Florida

Raù.ìo Prograrn

Dear Editor:
Rev. Howard Y. Taylor, pastor of the

Lowell church, N. C., can be heard daily in

a radio broadcast from XERF in Del Rio,
Texas. The time is 5 a.m,, CST. This station
reaches 49 states and five foreign countries.
His wo¡k is entirely by faith and he must
have the prayers and support of the public
if it is to be a success.

R. J. Reynolds, Pastor
Mt. Zion church
Kannapolis, N. C.

tllexíccttt. Attorney Addeú

Dear Editor:
The second missionary and family to be

employed by Arizona-Mexico Missions is
Sr. Abel Camacho of Nogales, Sonora,
Mexico. Our family is the other. We also
have Miss Bessie Yeley and Miss Molly
Barker working with us here, but they are
employed by the National Home Mission
Board.

We have known Mr. Camacho and his
family for two years now and have been
impressed by their lives and conduct. He is
employed to teach Spanish-Americn history
and government and Spanish grammar in
the Nogales Academy and to help with
publication of materials in Spanish for
circulation in Mexico. He speaks, reads,
and writes both English and Spanish. He is
a practicing lawyer in Mexico and is well

acquainted with Mexican laws. We believe
that this will be a great help in the work
here, also.

He felt led to accept our offer at $240 per
month although it meant that he had to
reject an offer from the University of
Hermosillo, Sonora, to be head of the
Department of Anthropology at a salary of
$400 per month. He also rejected an offer
to teach in the University of Mexico and an
appointment as Judge of the Superior Court
of the state of Jalisco. Mr.
Camacho does.rìot wish to
work under Catholic dom-
ination. He would rather-
receive much less money
and have freeclom to teach
the truth,

We are not supported
by any board and God,
through you, mì-lst provide
the salary for Brother
Camacho as well as the
other expenses of His op-
eration here in this gate-
way to Mexico. Pray for
us and give as God lays it
on your heart.

John B. Elliston, Directo¡
A¡izona-Mexico Missions
Nogales, Arizona

SPECIAL HOTEL RATES FOR NATIONÄL CONVENTION

The hotels in Asheville are making special rates available to all delegates attending the National Association. You alc ttlgcrl to
write early for a reservation since it is not expected that there will be a large surplus of rooms. Please write directly to tlrc lro{cl ot
your choice, stating the type of accommodation you desire. Mention that your reservation is in connection with thc N¡rliott¿tl
Association of Free Will Baptists.

Name of Hotel

George Vanderbilt
(Headquarters)

Battery Park
Auditorium Hotel Court
Carolina Hotel
Asheville-Biltmore

Locqtion Relative
to Auditorium Síngle

Next Door

Across Street
Next Door
One Block
Four Blocks

Double Twín Triple l;oru

$s-$7 $8.s0-$11 $e-$11 $12 $t4

$s-$7 $8.s0-$11 $9-$l r

$6-$7 $8-$e $e-$10 $r2 $t4
$3,s0-$s $s-$6 $7-$8 $e $ I 0
$s-$6 $8-$9 $e-$ r 0


